Grant, O Lord, that we may know you and
that we may become the servants of
others.
Take our lips and speak through them
Take our minds and think through them
Take our hearts and set them on fire.
Amen
HOPE in the Hundred Acre Wood
T I DOUBLE G er
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JOHN 21:
15 When they had finished breakfast, Jesus said to
Simon Peter, ‘Simon son of John, do you love me more
than these?’ He said to him, ‘Yes, Lord; you know that
I love you.’  Jesus said to him, ‘Feed my lambs.’ 16A
second time he said to him, ‘Simon son of John, do you
love me?’ He said to him, ‘Yes, Lord; you know that I
love you.’ Jesus said to him, ‘Tend my sheep.’ 17He
said to him the third time, ‘Simon son of John, do you
love me?’ Peter felt hurt because he said to him the third
time, ‘Do you love me?’ And he said to him, ‘ Lord, you
know everything; you know that I love you.’ Jesus
said to him, ‘Feed my sheep. 18Very truly, I tell you,
when you were younger, you used to fasten your own
belt and to go wherever you wished. But when you grow
old, you will stretch out your hands, and someone else
will fasten a belt around you and take you where you do
not wish to go.’ 19(He said this to indicate the kind of
death by which he would glorify God.) After this he said
to him, ‘Follow me.’

Christopher Robin and Winnie the Pooh,
together they turn imagination into faith
filed reality!
The presence of Christ is ours when
we honor friendship and the joy of life
adventures!
These few weeks we are exploring the
biblical principles of community and
relationships that build our faith and hope.
Remember that we are better
together!

READ : IN WHICH It Is Shown That
Tiggers Don't Climb Trees" (from book)
Ever been up a tree without a way to get
down? Thank GOD for the community of
faith. Our hope is in how we all work
together.
In the HUNDRED acre wood it is often the
hope that Christopher Robin can rescue
and problem solve. For us… Our Hope is
in Christ Jesus our Lord!
Roo: I bet you can climb trees, huh, Tigger?
Tigger: Climb trees? Hoo-hoo-hoo-hoo! Why,
that's what tiggers do best! Only tiggers don't
climb trees, they *bounce* 'em! Come on, let's
go! Hoo-hoo-hoo-hoo!
Matthew 26:
31 Then Jesus said to them, ‘You will all
become deserters because of me this night;
for it is written,
“I will strike the shepherd,
and the sheep of the flock will be scattered.”
32
But after I am raised up, I will go ahead of

you to Galilee.’ 33Peter
said to him, ‘Though all
become deserters because of you, I will never

desert you.’ 34
 Jesus
said to him, ‘Truly I tell
you, this very night, before the cock crows,

you will deny me three times.’ 35
 Peter
said to
him, ‘Even though I must die with you, I will
not deny you.’ And so said all the disciples.

Is there something to learn from Tigger
and the Disciple Peter… BOLD and
innocent … crashing ahead and trusting
that whatever happens … Happens! It will
work out!?!?
Climb a tree because that’s what Tiggers
do best… not just climb but Bounce!

Follow and Love Jesus because that’s
what Disciples do best…
HOPE is difficult to understand
sometimes… It can be discovered.
Bold / confident / innocent…
“Why that’s what Tiggers do best!” Hope
… oops … I don’t hope that way … use
the tunic and let Tigger Jump
Oops… that’s how Tiggers hope.
EAGER / NO CHOICE …
INNOCENCE leads to dependence on
HOPE!
Peter, the Disciple … I’ll follow you Jesus.
Yet I deny you three times!!??
After You died Jesus, in Resurrected form
you come and you offer to extend love my
way.
That’s How disciples hope?
EAGER / NO CHOICE… INNOCENCE
leads to dependence on hope!
Psalm 62:
5 For God alone my soul waits in silence,
for my hope is from him.
6 He alone is my rock and my salvation,
my fortress; I shall not be shaken.
7 On God rests my deliverance and my honour;
my mighty rock, my refuge is in God.

‘T,I, DOUBLE Ger’ quotes:

“Glad to meet ya! Name’s Tigger. T-I-double
guh-er! That spells Tigger!”

“The wonderful thing about Tiggers, is Tiggers
are wonderful things. Their tops are made out
of rubber, their bottoms are made out of
springs. They’re bouncy, trouncy, flouncy,
pouncy, fun, fun, fun, fun, fun. But the most
wonderful thing about Tiggers, is I’m the only
one. IIIII’m the only one!”

We SAY HOPE … That’s what Christians
do best!
The most wonderful thing about Christians
is Christians are wonderful things. … Our
tops are made of rubber, our bottoms
made out of springs… We are bouncy,
trouncy, flouncy, pouncy, and fun fun fun!
But the most wonderful thing about
Christians is that we really really HOPE!
We really really hope!
35

“TTFN! Ta-ta for now!”

Peter said to him, ‘Even though I must die
with you, I will not deny you.’ And so said all
the disciples.
‘Yes, Lord; you know that I love you.’
‘Yes, Lord; you know that I love you.’
‘Lord, you know everything; you know that I love
you.’

Happy Valentine’s Day SUNRISE.

